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serving as the industry’s
ambassador.

Hayes Jr. presenteda $1,500check
from thePa. Dept, ofAg under the
matching grant program. The
money is for an exhibit booth to be
used at fairs and other promotional
events.

Newly appointed president of
the association John Matillio said
that the Association is pleased with
the positive image Kendra pre-
sents. As an FFA student, Kendra
excells in public speaking. In fact,
she has won at local, regional, and
state levels, which makes her eligi-
ble to compete at the national level
during the upcoming National
FFA Convention tobe held inKan-
sas City, Mo., Nov. 12-16.

Sec. of Agriculture Samuel

“This wouldn’t happen without
the your local lawmakers’ sup-
port,” Hayes said rtf the matching
grant

In addition to Mattilio as presi-
dent board officers include Tom
Fox, vice president; Andy Brad-
ford, secretary, and Andy Long,
treasurer.

(Turn to Pago A3l)

Secretary of Agriculture Samuel Hayes, left, presents a
matching funds check of $1,500 for poultry promotion to
Don Brubaker, outgoing president.
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Power Angli
Move dirt or show with ru
blades. Features hydrai

and safety trip pi

otary
per 54"

inng away leaves, debris
on pathways, parking lots

i and drives. Hydraulically
lon broom angles lor left-
iht-hand operation

(2-Stage)
Moves large volumes of snow

from sidewalks, driveways
and small parking lots.

Features 14” auger fed and
hydraulically controlled chute
with fingertip control. Height

of heavy-duty wear bar
adjusts with skid shoes. Belt

or excavate small areas

driven

Does your equipment allow you to change each one
of these attachments without tools and in a minute?

You could with the
“QUICK CHANGE ARTIST”

Gas or Diesel Fully Hydrostatic Power Units
16-20-21 & 25 HP

Here are Some of the 20 Plus “Front Mou

44 Hyd. Slip Scoop
A quick, easy way to move loose materials

ROY S STEINER SALES & SERVICE
151 Sousley Road, Lenhartsville, Berks County, PA 19534 ■

610-756-6150 web site: www.thecyberlinks* com/steiner

"New Attachment"
V-Blade

The V-blade is designed for
easy snow removal. Electro-
hydraulic independent blade

wing angling allows easy
conversion from V-blade to
inverted scoop or straight

blade while in motion.

Kendra Weaver is congratulated on being selected as Lancaster County Poultry
Ambassador, from left, by George Georges, board member; Sec. of Agriculture
Samuel Hayes, and Dr. John Schwartz, extension director and advisor for the
Association.

“It’s a pleasureto serve in a leadershiprole of sucha fine industry,” said JohnMat-tilio, left, president of theLancaster County Poultry Association. He pledged that the
board would work to make the good better. With him are Tom Fox, vice president:
Andy Bradford, secretary; and Andy Long, treasurer.


